
entine party for reoruary1
Much, interest bas, been sbowrnin

silhouette glasse painting. Many at-
tractive. pictures'have been made and
taken home and many more, are being
made.

ve.r3ione is .making Valentines of
ail kinds-from red and white hearts
to big lacy affairs, however the most
popular valentines being made in the
handicraft classes-are those made of
wallpaper.

The dramatic club is busy, prepar-
ing a play which. tbey wilL. present in
the near future..

I.*OXIâ.grto CWCet
Virginia Snyder, six years old is

learning to crochet! If she cani, you
can, tool1 So, why not join one. of the
knitting clubs and learn. The Wom-
en's club meets Thursday evenings
and he gt4s club ieets, eery Fri-
day afternoon.

Two knit dresses have just been
finished by members of the girls'
club. Annabelle Thaman has just
finished a smart rust colored sweat-
er and Annette Lotsch has finished

D. J. L. 'Gter eorge Y. >cnerzerand Hal, Mohr, assisted by. Chaplain
Lea J. Qrr.

Upon presentation of the candi-
dates they were conducted by Past
Commander Hawkins to the station
of Past Commander Walther, who
discoursed on "Justice." They îiext.
proceededý to the station .of Past
Commander- Mohr, who gave thé in-
struction on . Freedom."Y They then
were. conducted to the: station. of
Past Commander Scherzer. who lec-
tured- on "Democracy." Commander
Leaton. then gave the, final instruc-
fions on "Loyalt:y," after which ýtheI
candidates'took the, oledze of ailegi-
ance and signed the Post roster.

This. occasion. was the first upoin
which a ritualistic ceremony was em-
ployed in the initiation'of candidat'es

adopted as regulation procedure.

Arthur Meeker, Jr,, to
Address Writers' Guild

Arthur Meeker, Jr., will be the
luncheon speaker at the meeting of
the North Shore Writers' Guild in the
Georgian hotel in Evanston, Tues-
day. February 9. Mr. Meeker's lat-
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MEET IN WXLMETTE
Menibers of the McLaren guild f

the Church of the Holy Comforter
met for luncheon and sewing on Mo-,
day at the home of Mrs. W, EarIe

4Dunn, 225 Dupe place.
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